
Series: The Incredible Life of 
Grace

No Way!

Romans 6:1, 15-23





Overview

• Big Picture: God who made us desires to 
bless us (grace us) due to another—the Lord 
Jesus, and to adopt us into His family—
though we have nothing He needs or that we 
can offer Him

• This is all a COMPLETE FREE GIFT



Brought from Death to
Life

• Romans 6:2-11

• Sin killed us and thus we need grace

• We were put to death in Christ for our sin

• We have also been resurrected with Christ in 
UNION with Him (2 Cor. 5:17)



Brought from Death to
Life

• The Ranters (1600s) were abusers of grace

• Paul says those who understand grace say no 
way for they have left death behind



Set Free from the Slavery
of Sin

• Paul moves to another metaphor (6:15 ff)

• Sin also had ENSLAVED  us.

• We received not only Adam’s penalty but his 
nature

• We are gripped by sin



Set Free from the Slavery
of Sin

• When we understand our need for grace we 
know we not only need forgiven but 
liberated

• Luke 15:11—

• He is going home with a desire to really be 
free from his bondage





Some Don’t Get This—How Grace 
Operates

• People who presume upon the grace of God

• I will sin for God will forgive me anyway

• Usually no true repentance afterwards which 
demonstrates they perhaps have never 
understood grace in the first place



Some Don’t Get This—How Grace 
Operates

• People who speak of “second chances”—
third chances, fourth chances

• They emphasize living the way you want for it 
is our job to sin and God’s job to forgive

• No real sense of grace leading to holiness



Some Don’t Get This—How Grace 
Operates

• People who “get religion”

• They make some profession but no sense 
that life is to change or will change in light of 
the grace of God






